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•the bears went up into the air with 
a bullet through his heart. Mrs. 
Kelley could have easily bagged 
the other bruin, but she generously 

gave way to one of her guests, a 
Mr. Adams of Denver, who, with a 
single shot, dispatched the animal, 
and at 5 o’clock they were hanging 
ou a pole behind the house, tro
phies of the accurate aim of Mrs. 
Kelley and her guest, and proof of 
the fact that there is big game 
across the bay in the vicinity of 
the Old Homestead.
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<The assessed valuation of Cassia 

county shows an increase this year, 
over last, of $1,082,066.35. Irriga
tion did it.

Gee, what a grand display that 
Idaho state band will make as it 

goes marching down the Trail at 
the Portland fair, next Wednesday 1 
Swain Beatty will carry the drum 
major’s baton, or at least ought to.

A new sixty thousand dollar 
court house is planned and con
tracted for for Canyon county, sub
ject to the result of a bond vote 
which is sure to carry. The people 

may accept our congratulations in 
advance.
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Good Horses and Rigs. 
Job Teams to carry 
freight to all surround
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( IMr. and Mrs. C. E. Share went to 

Dewey Tuesday.

Mrs. McDonald returned home Mon

day, after a fortnight’s visit to the fair 

city.
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IJOHN M. BKUNZELL, JR. 

Granite Block, Silver City.
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Wheat for Chicken FeedMrs. Ed. Matheson and little daugh

ter, Edna, are up from Murphy, visit-
A Select line of
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At the completion of the work of | relatives, 

the state board of equalization, the 
assessed valuation of property in 
Owyhee county for this year shows 
up at $1,887,710.10, as against $1,- 
870,484.41 last year. The footings 
for all the counties in the state are

! I►There was eleven car loads of cattle 

shipped from Murphy last week to the 

eastern markets.

Gardner Itrois.
Silver City
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Miss Edna Dryden returned home 

Sunday, after a pleasant visit with 

relatives in Dewey.

Mrs. Robt Noble and family expect 

to leave for Portland in a few days, 

and will also visit California before 

turning.

The Quietest Resort 

in Town.
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Î»$62,922,535.42, as against $56,905,- 

219,45 for 1904. t
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QjGood Meais}(J FRED GRETE, Sr. <Nampa has again outgrown her 
water supply, and her mayor has 
published a letter advocating the 
voting of bonds up to the laws limit 

to secure more water, better sewer
age and make other city improve
ments. Few cities can afford to 
play the limit and bank on the 
future with the 
that Nampa can.

Work on the Minidoka project is 
progressing rapidly, the contrac
tors on the canals are pushing the 
work with all possible speed. The 
farmers who have taken lands 
der the canal find employment for 
themselves and teams 
ditches, which will continue until 
they are ready to furnish water, 
thus enabling the settlers to make 
a living while waiting for the land 
to be put in condition for farming.

Two Moscow men, Cornelius 
Quinnell and Andrew Anderson, 
have invented and constructed 
new harvester, which, with four 
horses and three men, cuts and 
threshes grain, leaving it in the 
sack. They have been testing their 
crudely constructed machine .and 
find that it does the work so satis
factorily that they will continue to 
use it while the harvesting 
lasts, to make such improvements 
on it as they may think it requires, 
and then have numbers of them 
manufactuaed for use next 
The Latah county farmers claim 
that it will enable them to harvest, 
thresh and sack their 
cheaply as they now put it in the 
stack.

PROPRIETORTremewau keeps fruits, candies, nuts 

and cigars, ice cream and soda 

with all fruit flavors.

Bonham’s Owybee Brewery Saloon, 

Dewey, has the reputation of selling 

the coolest and best beer in the state.
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Wines, Liquors and 

Cigars, etc.
Board and Feed at 
Reasonable Rates.
Good rigs, careful drivers. Tile RECEPTION!
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BISSETT BROS., Proprietors
NELSON & BOO»

Proprietors. 

SILVER CITY,

on the
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ww 4 Select assortmentment of choice Wines. Liquors and 
Cigars in Stock.
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Draught and Bottle Beer on Hand.

I W. ROWETT
JoLrn Slattery, Proprietor

Otto Pettit’sWATCHMAKER 

AND JEWELER.a

Carries a complete 
------stock of------ Has all kinds of 

tonics forsale. Corns 
and Ingrowing Toe
nails removed.

Agent for the Amer
ican Steam Laundry 
of Boise.

High Gra.de Watches 
Jewelry (Si Silverware

Location 1st door east 
of Postoffice JOB

season
SILVER CITY. IDA.

zz PRINTINGTonsorial and Bath 
Parlors

season.

OWYHEE CHIEF
grain as

Cigar Factory Is our long suit and if 

in need of anything in 

our line, such as Letter 

Heads, Bill Heads, etc. 

Check Books, Business 

Cards, Circulars or any-

thing printable, call and 

see us or write us. All 

orders promptly filled.

60 YEARS’
The Old Homestead is one of the 

pretty and romantfc resorts 
lake Pend d’Oreille, in Kootenai 

county. A Mrs, Kelley is the 
siding goddess, proprietress and 
huntress of the wildly picturesq 
place. Here is what occurred there 
last week, as told by the Northern 
Idaho News: “The shades of Diana 
the Huntress were abroad in the 
vicinity of the Old Homestead, 
Wednesday afternoon, when the 

cry was raised, ‘The bears have
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PatentsSTEELE ŒL CO.on
Proprietors

pre-t,

LEADING BRANDS

Owyhee Chief 

Red Legs 

Marea Veulta 

Steele’s Latest 

Santa Mara 

La Importe De Cuba 

La Perla

I HADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mey 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether a i 
invention is probably patentable. Communion- 
îL°nWirictÂJ^fldent^ <pHÂNDBOOK on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr. 
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f3 a 
Year ; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

1 ”N & Co.36,Broadwa>'' New York
Branch O »8. 626 F 8t_ Washington. D. C.

SILVER CITY, IDA

Tuesday two of themcome again, 
camedown from the mountain tops 
and investigated the tents clustered
along the beach, but before the 
hunters among the guests could 
procure their rifles the husky deni
zens of the woods had vamoosed. 
Wednesday, everyone was alert, 
and when the cry was heard rifles 
were hurriedly grasped and valiant 
hunters moved off towards the 
game. Mrs. Kelley, the proprietress 
of the resort, leading. Upon 
ing within fair range Mrs. Kelley 
steadied her nerve, took careful aim 
and pulled the trigger, and one of

Wölt Eagle Hotel Q.

Ja
T5he NUGGETO. D. BRUMBAUGH, Proprietor

Breakfast. 6 to 11 a. m. 
Luncb 12 to 2p.m. 
Dinner 5 to 7 p. m.

Specialty Ma.de of 
Fine Sunday Pinners

• Rooms Comfortable 

Well Furnished and 

Clean.................................

Tables supplied with 
the best. Terms by 
day, week or month, 
reasonable..................... 5 SILVER CITY 3 Vcom-

ALL WHITE HELP
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